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PILOT ALERT!
The following orders have beer* classified confidential—Top
Secret. A crisis situation has developed in the cold war
between the United States and the Bungeling Empire. The 64
delegates to the United Nations Peace Conference have
been kidnapped by the militaristic Bungelings near their
territorial border. Escalation must be avoided! The U.S. has
launched a mission to rescue these hostages, and the call
has gone out for a heroic but levelheaded pilot to command
the rescue helicopter— you!
Your mission begins at the US Command RDst just east of the
Bungeling border. After your chopper lifts off and heads into
the hostile territory, you'll see barracks where the prisoners are
being held. Your goal— release and rescue! II won't be easy!
The Bungelings are not going to give up the hostages without
a fight and will use all the weapons al their disposal to thwart
the rescue mission. Success depends on your valiant effort.
There can be no rest as long as lives are In peril and a threat
to world peace existsl
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GETTING READYTO PLAY
SURE THE COLECOVISIGN' OR ADAM" 4 UNIT
BEFORE INSERTING OR REMOVING A CARTRIDGE.
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goes first and each turn lasls until the player's
been eliminated, or until all 64 hostages have
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CHOOSE YOUR CHALLENGE
The Title Screen for Chopllfter will appear on your TV. Wait for the Same Oplion Screen to appear.
contains a list ot eight game options.
Press the Reset Sutton.
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on your Controller Keypad.
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USING YOUR CONTROLS
CONTROL STICK
Move the Control Stick left,
right, up or down 1o make
your helicopter move In the
selected direction.

You can

tire on a tank only
your helicopter is facing toward you. To aid the
hostages' escape, you can
fire on barracks only from the
left or right of Ihe helicopter
position. You con shoot down

when

Jets

from any chopper

direction.

KEYPAD
Press Keypad Burtons 1-8 to
select a game option before
beginning a
Press #
after a game to replay the

game

SIDE

BUTTONS

Side Button: As your helicopter lifts off from the Command tost, it is facing right.
Press the Left Side Button
once to make your helicopter
face toward you. Press it
again and the helicopter
faces left. Another press and
it faces toward you again.
One more press and your
helicopter faces right.
Left

Right Side Button: Press the
Right Side Button to have your
helicopter fire at enemies or
barracks. Hold down the Right
Side Button and your chopper
fires continuously.

game

option you hc^e just
Press ¥ after a
game to return to the Game
Option Screen.

completed.

PAUSE FEATURE
To pause the action during a
game, press * on your controller. The game screen
.disappears and Ihe chopper
sound continues. Press *
again and the game screen
reappears at the point at
which you paused. There Is a
brief delay for you to size up
the situation before play
begins again.

RESCUE MISSION UNDERWAY
Bungelrng s Hold 64 Hostages
chopper fully armed
and ready to go! The governYour

is

ments of the nations involved
have given assurances that if
the hostages are returned
safely,

the

peace

talks

continue It's time to
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the

Command

Post

lift

hostages can get free, and
the prisoners are running in
the direction of your chopper.
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begin your heroic but hazardous mission!
crossing the bound1he Bungellng
territory. For security reasons,
you are working under cover
of darkness, but it's a starry
Ply west,

ary

line Into

night with

a

"full

moon, which

should help you get your
bearings. Suddenly, you
catch sight ot frantic activity
below. One barracks has
been blown open so the
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'COPTER PILOT RETALIATES
Bungellng Tanks Attack Fleeing
Delegates and Chopper

Now youVe

you can either return to

go! trouble! As
you're Jockeying for a safe

lost,

landing position, Bungeling
tanks appear, firing their

than 16, or open another
barracks to release more
prisoners and lake on additional passengers until you've
filled your quota. Others will

deadly artillery at your chopper and the vulnerable
hostages. Jeopardizing the
rescue attempt! Destroy those
tanks by turning your
helicopter to face toward you

and

fire

down on them

until

they've been demolished.
Don't rest on your laurels.

though! the Bungelings have
a large lank battalion and

more keep rolling in. Get
them before they gel you!

Once you

land, the hostages
run toward the chopper— and
freedom! There's room inside
for 16.
unfortunately, some
of the escapees have been
If,

the

Command

have

to

be

ft>st

left

with fewer

behind

until

you've evacuated those
aboard at the Command Post
and can return to the
militarized

zone

lo

save more

lives!

To release 16 more hostages,
approach an unopened barracks with the chopper facing
left or right and fire down on
the building. The barracks
bursts into flame, and the
prisoners rush outside, lo be
picked up immediately or to
wait for rescue at a later time

JET FIGHTERS POSE THREAT
Liberation of Hostages Uncertain
Don't think you're out of

hurry into the safety of the

danger just because you've
reached the hostages and
gotten them on board the
chopperl At any time and
without warning, a Bungellng

Command

tost.
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may come

streaking out of
shooting
air-to-air
the sky,
missiles at you— a vicious
attackl Shoot down these
deadly enemies from any
chopper position— If you canl
Sometimes evasive action is
the only way to get out of this

jet
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bui determined, you must set
off once again into fhe
militarized zone!

and

PERCE TALKS RESUME
Rescue Mission Complete— Kudos to Chopper Pilot
Your mission ends

when

all

hostages have been accounted tor, or when you
have lost three choppers. The
number of captives that you
have successfully saved

appears

in the right scoring
indicator The number that
have been lost In the

shown in the left
scoring indicator. Whatever
the outcome your bravery as
the calalys! In this risky mishostilities Is

is praiseworthy, and you
have won the admiration o1

sion
all

liberty-loving citizens ot the

world!

SCORING
game

There are three scoring Indicators at the top ot the
screen.
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the rescue attempt.
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on board the chopper before they have been
returned to Ihe
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RESET
The Resel Button on the console slops the game and returns
you to the Title Screen. can be used to start a new game at
any time or In the event of game malfunction.
II

THE FUN OF DISCOVERY
guide provides the basic information you'll
playing Choplifter. but It is only the beginning!
You'll find that this cartridge contains special features that
make this game exciting every time you play. Experiment with
different techniques— and enjoy the game!
This instruction
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to start

SO-TiRY LIMITED WARRANTY
Coeco worranls to the origma consumer purchase f In the unlied States of America that -the
physical components ot thii cartrldoe v/lll be tree of dofects In *io malofol and workmarv
snip lor 90 govs nom the aale ol puichase under normal irchouse use.
Coleco's sole and exclusive fcabiiify tor dolocb In maiWal ard workmanship of fheearTldge
srai be limited to rejocar or replacement at an autnortwa Co«oo Service Center. This warranty
does not oWgoloCofcca to boat thocostot Transportation charges in connection with ihe
I

I

repair or replacement or defectve parts.

mage or delect li earned hy acodent, act or God. coniumot
oouse. unoutnorUod alla'aton or repair, vandalism or misuse.
Any Implied warrant!*! artilng out or iho tale of mo cartridge Including) trie Implied
warranties of merchcntablBry and fitness for a particular pgrpose are limited Id the above
90 day period. In no event mail Coloco be table lo anyone for Incidental, consequenllal.
contingent or any athor damages In connect Ion with or arising oul of Iho purchase or use
of the cartridge. Moreover,Coteco shall noi bo Bable for any claim of any hind whatsoever
by any other parry ogalnst Ifie user ot the cartridge.
Thii -wafTanlv Is Invalid » Iho da

This limited

extend to ihe programs contained In tie cartridge and Ihe
"Piaaromfi") Coloco does nol warianl Iho Programs
meet (r-e specific requirernents. expectations of Ihe consumer
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occompanyng doeumenlotton Mho
be

tree 1'orn oitcr Of

will
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The consumer ossumoscarnpelo responsibility lor any decisions mad© or actons taken based
upon into [motion obtained using the Froorams. Any* statements made concerning t he utility
o' rte Programs ato nof to bo construed as oipiess or Impllod warianl «s

Coleco makes no warranty,

either express ot Implied. Including any Impllod warranties
or merchantability and fllnesi for a particular purpose, In connection with iho Programs,
and all Programs are
available solely on gn "gs H" DQ»&.

made

no event shah Coleco be liable to anyone for Incidental, consequential, contingent
or any other damages In connection with or arising out ol the putchow or use o( the
Programs and the sole and exclusive HobfHty, If any, ot Coleco, regardless of the form of
In

exceed Ihe purchase price or Ihe cartridge. Moreover, Coleco shall nol
any claim of any kind whatsoever by ony other party against the user o( Ihe

ocllon. shaO not

be

liable for

Programs.
warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you rrxiy have other lights which vary tram
Some states ao not oitow tne exclusion ot limitation of Incidental ar con socmenrla aomagW cv Smi les&ons on how long an impied warranty lasts, so Ihe above limitations
or exclusions may nol appiy la you
This
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SERVICE POLICY
Owners Manual caretulty before using yo jt caTnaa,e. if your aamlage tolls
operate wopeny. please rater to the* irouoeshootng checklist in the Opeiallng Tips

p-«ase -eoa your
lo

Manual. If you cannot coiiocl the maituncilon offer consulting this manual, p<eoie col
Customer Service on Cdeco's tolWreosorv Ice hotsVie: 1.80 0-M2 -1*225 nrrfonwlde.Tnis service

m operation liom 8:00 a.m lo 10:00 p.m Easlem Time. Monoay through Frioay.
Customer Service advises you <o return your co/trloge, please relun H oostage prepaid
and Insured, with your name, address proof of Ihe dale at purehas© and a oriel description
otthe problem to the Service Center you hove boeiaiiectGdtoratuinitto.tfyou'cartndoe
is *ound to be factory dotoefvo during *ho fir*! on days, il will bo repaired or replaced ol
no cost to you. trief cartridge is found, to have ceen consume* Ga magea oi abused ana
therefore not covered ny tne wa nan ly. then you wfll be adv<sod. In advance, of -epa" costs.
I'ycAjrcamiooeieQUlieisewoalof eicitoncn c4me90dayLirniieaWorrartryp©tod. ceate
cat' Coteco's to'U'ee service hotlre tor Irntrudons or how to proceed. l-e-00-642-1225
no Hon wide.
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